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1I1otef3.

The intrinsie wveakness of cjrcurastantial evidence is well dis-
played by the circumnstances elsowhiero rclûted by the Union and
Times.

Now that coercion in Ireland lias disappeared into titin spItcO
onec au read with: cquaniruity the Gloie's suinmary of tire Tory
Coercion Act.

The Publie Sehool Board announice their nighit qehiools to open
Ist Oct. The Separate School Board will deal with the question
at their next general meeting, Srd Oct.

WVe notice elsewhere Father Rickaby's " Thom.as .&hicus"
(an English translation) which promises to bc of great service
not only in the schools of philosonhy, but alsa to ail Englishi-
reading lovers of pure Christian ethlics ev'erywhere.

The conférence of the Archbishops of the United States wliieh
wfts te bave been held on '19tlh Oct., and for which the Holy
sec had directed provincial conférences to bo previously hield,
lias been deferred te 16 Nov. on account of tho Columbus celo-
bration. A Papal Ablegate will, it is said, proside.

We said sorno week-s ago that New London, Conn., moula,
probably, not see a. <atholie Sumnier Sehool hceld Nvithin its
bordere for some tinie to corne. They received augels unawares.
Thoy were not Iooking for angels; they wanted sheoles. Now
they won't get either. It appears that the Summner School
Committee, by nearly two ta one, has rdecided to go to the
Thousand Islande nei-t year.

Dr. Patton, an evangelical înissionary, gives as a sanipleof
wh1at they are doing to convert the natives thiat they have the
Bible translated into 163 differout dialects, but it is ail exp)ellsive
book ta purcliase, cach Icai costing nine shilhings. tînles tho
New Ifebridans discover a golcI mine fi.ani, Protestant Chris-
tianity nmtst long reomaiiî a senied book( ta thent.

Father Zahin, C.S.C., lias donc a good service in dcifending,
in the Ainericaii L!'cd-esia8twcal Ieview, the elrnracer of Bishop
Zjuniarrago, the first prolate of the city ofai Mxico, fri the
calumnies tliat have beeîi so often printc(l by non-Catxoli, Ain-
enican tourists about bis admninstration. I"ather ZjaiLh proves
conclusively that the stateinents that this prelate deBtroyed, inany
of theolad Aztec mnumnients are ontirely bageless.

A Winnipeg despatchi says that in an interview with Areli-
bishop Tache saine tirne ago reference. was mnade ta a Wiunipog
despatch whichi appeared iii Le Cana<iien, wvhich stated that
Sir .Tohn Thomnpson would receive frin Archibishop Tache, iL
letter aecepting tho situation hore. H-is Grace ridiculod the des-
patch. He bail rcccived no commnunication îuid sent none.
Newvspapers wvcre frequently publishing absurd stonioq. It hiad
even beon said in an eastern paper that the visit of his cousin,
M. Buere, froin Quebec, who %vas a Protestant, hiad been mnade
on political business of the church. llegarding the ncw systein,
of 'National schoals hoe would net sîîy that the religions exorcises
prescnibed by tho regulatians debarredil loian Catholies froin.
using the public sehools. But shoufl flonan Catholie eldren
attend public seheools lie wotild uaL sanction their reinainiug
during thase exorcises, evon if they wvcre word for word the
saine as those nsod in Ontario. Exorcises inighit possible be
devised which could lie useci by 'Roman Catholies and Protes-
tants in caniinan, but hoe thought iL ivould prove very difhcult.

Anothier despatoli says that flev. Father DruiondI011(, 'tic
cloquent Jesuit, leetured in St. Mary's Chutrchi, Vinnipeg, thie
previaus ovenin g before a very large audience, declaring the judg-
nment iu Uic Privv Counecil in the ManiiitoL.t sehool case ta ho au
extraordiuary one and that ho did not bolieve thiat indepen-
dant judges of any country but England would have mustercd
sufficient courage ta band down ta posterity suchi a monument
oi inconsequenc founidet on prejudice against the Romnan Caen-
aie Churehi.

Ilabits arc saou assurned ; but Nvlmen we strive ta strip ilioni off, 'Lis
beinq flayed, alve.-('otrper.

Why dcstroy present happiness by a distant inisery, which may
nover corne ait ail, or you inay nover live te sec it, for every subgtmintial
grief lias twenty slbadows ana nost of thei, sbadows of your own
rnaking.-Sidncy S;7nitfî.


